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YOURCHILD'SFOODTIKES AND DISLIKES
What makes us dislike a food?
Every time we do something that is new, go to a new place, see
something new, ot taste a new kind of food we have a feeling of
pleasureor discomfort. If we find pleasurein doing this new thing,
we wish to repeat it, until we get a habit of enjoying it, and we say
that we " like " it. If our first feeling is one of slight displeasure
or discomfort, this will grow just as a feeling of pleasure grows'
unlesssomeone helps by pointing out the nice things about it or by
keeping us interestedor happy while we try the new thing again.
All foods that are good for children give a feeling of pleasureif
the child is hungry. But pleasuremay be changedto dislike. I{ave
yo'u ever liked somethingtt just a little " and had someone elsespoil
your pleasurein it ? A child's pleasurein a new-food can be spoiled
by hearing a person he loves or aclmiressay that he doesnot like itIt may be spoiled if he is forced to take a large amount at first or
to eat it when he is crossor not hungry.
Are you making your child's dislikes stronger?
Many mothers worry for fear their children will not eat enough"
ancl they keep urging the children to eat a little more of this or of
that. A great many mothers do this without realizing it. (One
mother who insisted that slie never urged her little boy was observed
to speak to him about his food thirty-five times during his dinner
time.) Most of us like to be the centerof attention; would you blame
a child for persisting in disliking a food if that made his mother pay
more attention to him ?
Should you force your child to take a food he dislikes?
You should make every efiort to have your child take the right
foods willingly and happily, so that he will be healthy and wiII
develop as he should. But there is a difference between angrily
punishing him becausehe refuses to drink his milk and firmly insisting that the milk must be taken before he receivessome food that
he likes better. Forcins a child arouseshis antagonismand increases
his dislike.
Do foods that children dislike disagree with them?
Our likes and dislikes usually haveno relation to the foodtsreal importanceor its digestibility. A few children are unable to digest aII
the kinds of food recommendedfor children of their age. Children 2
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to 6 years old need milk, green and other vegetables,whole-grain
cereals,and fresh fruitsl they need also someeggs,meat, and butter.
If your child seemsreally unable to take a certain food known to be
suitable for a child of his a€{eor seemseager to have too much of a
certain food, you should talk about this to your physician and get
his advice. A temper fit may have upset a child's digestion, but
the blame should not be placed on the food.
Have you trained your.child to like simple flavors?
The foods people like best are those to which they becomeaccustomed l'hen they are young. Every nationality likes its own food
cookedin its own way. Your children will learn to like the foods
that vou selectfor them, and it is your responsibility to seethat they
learn to iike the right foods, not the .wrong ones. Never ofier a
child food that he should not have nor let him haye it even ((just
once." You surely do not wish to make it hard for him to like
the right foods.
Problems.
1. \\rhat do you think of the following suggestionsfor overcoming
dislike for a food?
(a) Serve it in a little different form or in some dish or cup that
will pleasethe child.
(b) After he has eatena little do not urge him to take more.
(c) When he acceptsthe food but has no enthusiasmfor it, explain
that a certain amounl must be taken before a better-liked food cin be
had.
(d) Be sure that his refusal to take a food is not due to its being
wrongly cookedor too hot or to having its flavor spoiled by burning.
(e) Make a list of the foods that all the membersof the family
disiike and seewhether their attitude may be influencing your child.
(/) Make a list of the foods your child dislikes and try to find out
the reasons.
(g) Hang a card on the wall with the name of each child in the
familv at the top. and below each name make a mark everv time
an.yonefussesabbut his food. Somethingthat is particularli liked
mrcht be serred as a reward for the child"who fussedleast durins a
given period.
2. What do you think of the following suggestionsin regard to
giving a new food?
(a) Do not give the new food very often the first week or so.
(b) If you yourself dislike the new food, do not let your child
know this.
(c) Do not offer the new food to him after he has had the edge
taken off his hunger by eating food to which he is already accuitomed.
(d) When he starts to eat the new food, talk about somethingelse
so that he will not be consideringwhether he likes the food or not.
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3. Checkthe attachedlist of foods for chilclrenand comparewith a
dietary recommendedfor children of about the age of your child.
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How often and in rvhat amount should a child 2 to 6 years old have the following foods? Put a check after the ans'ryerthat you think is best.
Meat:
llore than one daily,
Onco daily.
About three times a rveek.
Potatoes:
Twice daily.
Once daily.
About three times a week.
Other vegetables:
Occasionally.
Ouce daily.
Twice daily.
About three times a week.

It(ilk:
Less than 1 pint daily.
1 pint daily,
1% pints daily.
1 quart daily.
Eggs:
Used occasionally.
One egg daily.
One egg every other day in place
of meat.
IMhen they are cheap.

What vegetablesare bestfor children?
best.)
I-ettuce.
String beans.
Cabbage.
Spinach.
Greens.

Asparag:us.
Cauliflower.
Tomatoes.
Carrots.
Beets.

(Put a check after the one you think
Turnips,
Onions.
Peas.
Dried beans.

Fruit:
A. F resh fruits 'when they are availableOccasionally when they are cheap.
Once daily.
T*'ice tlaily if possible.
B. Dried or canned fruits when fresh fruits are expensrveThree or four times a week in place of fresir fruits.
Once dail!'.
Occasiolally.
(Preserves are to be classed as sweets, not as fruits.)
Bufter:
Ilegularly on bread and vegetables.
Only occasionally.
Yery little.
Sugar, sweets, and candy (not including fresh fruits) :
Simple desserts several time-s a rveek (in place of frult).
Some sweet thing at everJ meal.
Some swee.t thing at t\ro meals.
Some sw-eet thing at one meal.
Candy occasionally betlt'een meals.
Candy never given.
Candy every day.
Cereals:
A hot whole-grain cereal, such as oatmeal, cracked rvheat, or corn-meal
mush, once or trvice a day.
Hot cereal for breahfast about tl.ice a week.
Cold cereals used quite often.
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